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!NDICATION
Emgality is a calcitonin gene-related peptide antagonist
indicated for the preventive treatmenl of migraine in adults.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Emgality is contraindicated in patients with serrous
hypersensitivity to galcanezumab-gnlm or to any of
the excipients.

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

Hypersensitivity Reactions
Hypersensiiivity reactions (e.9., rash, urticaria, and
dyspnea) have been reported with Emgality in ciinical
studies. lf a serious or severe hypersensitivity reaction
occurs, discontinue administration of Emgality and initiate
appropriate therapy. Hypersensitivity reactions can occur
days after administration and may be prolonged.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most common adverse reactions (incidence >2o/o and at
least 2o/" greater than placebo) in Emgality clinical studies
were inlection sile reactions.

Please see accompanying Full Prescribing lnformation, see
lnstructions for Use included with the device.
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EVOLVE-2:
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vs 6% with placebo
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l*tigraine is under*r*e*gnEz*d Migraine can have a profound
and undertreated2,s

Migraine can lead to reduced productivity
and cost people valuable time for work,
household tasks, and leisure3,B

More than 30 million adults suffer with
migraine in the US3-s

ln the American Migraine Prevalence and
Prevention (AMPP) study, which surveyed
households to identify people with migraine2:
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Preventive treatment is underulti!ized
in migraine3

Accorcing rc ine AMPP study3:

MORE THAN

35%

10%
were using a preventive

fu3*grmime fficay e$f*st # gs#ns*n's
*r*dListgvEtXr et w*nk$
. Nearly 3A% d people with

migraine reported that their
productivity at work was reduced
by at least 5Oo/o tn the previous
5 months in the AMPP study

F4igir*ir+* nr*ig s{fe*t * p€trs**n,s
pr*#**ti-*$EH #t he*r-Y:*:,ql

. 85Y" of people reported
substantial reductions in their
ability to do household work
or chores due to migraine in
a survey of 389 people with
migraine iiving with a household
partner as reported in the
famiiy impact of migraine siudy

. More than one-third of people
with migraine reported that
household productivity was
reduced by at least 5O% jn the
previous 3 months in the AMpp
study

ffii.gre*** r.ri*y {sr$c* * p*rs*n E*
sr:lss f+isur* t!*:=* escs **tEEiEi*tse
, 45Y" of people reported missing

family, social, and leisure activities
due to migraine in a survey of
389 people with migraine living
with a household partner as
reported in the family impact
of migraine study

Please see !mportant Safety lnrori.nation on
baek eover and aecornpanying Ful! preseribing
lnformation for Emqality" {galeanezurnab-gnlnr).
See lnstrueiions for Use included with the elevice.
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CGRP is thought to play a central
role in migraine pathogenesisT

Elevated levels of calcitonln
gene-related peptide (CGRF) ean lead
to a cascade of vasodilation and pain
associated with migraine attacks, as

observed in preclinical stndles sf eGRp?

CGRP, released from the trigeminal ganglia,
is elevated during migraineT

An infusion of CGRP can induce migraine
attacks in susceptible individuals, and
CGRP is involved in the transmission of painBe

Perivascular release of CGRP has been
shown to induce vasodilation and plasma
protein leakage from tissuesT

Emgality is a CGRP binding
antibody specifical ly developed
to prevent migrainer

Emgality is a humanized monoclgnal
antibody that binds to CGRP and blocks
its binding to the receptorr

CGRP receptor

Biood vess€l

There are no relevant data on rhe
pharmacodynamic effects of galcanezumab,gnlm.,

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Hypersensitivity Reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions (e.9., rash, urticaria, and
dyspnea) have been reported with Emgality in clinical
studies. lf a serious or severe hypersensitivity reaction
occurs, discontinue administration of Emgality and initiate
appropriate therapy. Hypersensitivity reactions can occur
days after administration and may be prolonged.

Please see lmportant Safety ..e..'r?.
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Consider Emgality
like Jessicau

for patients

Clinical profile
Age:38
Migraine frequency:4-14 MHDs per month
Treatment history:

. Has implemented lifestyle modifications

. Has tried various acute treatment options

. lvlay have tried preventives

uNot an actual patrent

i-rcnth, randomized, multrcenter, double,blind, placebo-
::''trolied sludtes rn paiients with episodic migrainer ."

Patients with 4-14 MHDs p6r month (N=I773)uorr
. tt4eeting lnternational Classification of Headache Disorders

(ICHD-3) criteria for diagnosis of migraine
. Participanls were randomized to once-monthly placebo,

Emgality l2O mg afier an initial loading dose of 24O mg, or
Emgality 24A mg.24a mg is an unapproved dose

. The studies excluded patients on any othor migraine
prevenlive treatment, patients with medication overuse
headache, patients with electrocardiogram (ECG)
abnormalitics compatible with an acute cardiovascular event,
and patients with a history of stroke, myocardial infarctton,
unstable angina, perculaneous coronary intervenliorr,
coronary artery bypass gralting, deep vein thrombosis, or
pulmonary embolism within 6 months of screening

6-month treatment periodt
. Acute headache treatments including migraine-specific

medications (ie, triptans, ergotamine derivatives),
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and
acetaminophen were allowed

Primary endpointl
. f4ean change from baseline in the number of monthly MHDs

over Months i to 6

Key secondary endpointl
. Response rates (the mean percentages of patients reaching

at least 50%, 75o/o, and lOO% reduction from baseline in the
number of monthly MHDs over Months 1 to 6)

Additional key secondary endpointslr2
. Mean change from baseline in the number of monthly MHDs

with use of any acute headache medication during the
6-month treatment period

. impact of migrarne on daiiy activlties, as assessed by the
mean change from baseline in the average Migraine-Specific
Quality of Life version 2.1 (MSG v2.1) Role Function-Restnctive
(RF-R) domaln score over Months 4 to 6b

. Mean change from baseline in the Patient Global lmpression of
Severity (PGl-S) score over Months 4 to 6

I

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

Adverse Reactions
The most common adverse reactions (incidence >2% and at least 2% greater
than placebo) in Emgaiity clinical studies were injection site reactions.

Please see lmportant Safety lnforrnatioR on back cover
and accompanying Full Prescribing lnformation. 5ee
lnstructions for Use included wiih the d€vice.

bl.1SQ v2.l is a self-admtnistered tool
developed to assess the impact of migraine
on patients'health-related quality of iife.
Areas measured included: relationships
w h {am ly ar o f ilenos, leisure ilne,
productivity, concentration, energy,
and tiredness. Scores are scaled from
O to lOO, with higher scores indicating less
impact of migralne on daily actlvitles.rrs
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Lmgalrty.
(gakanezumab-gnlm)
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For your patients with 4-14 MHDs per month,

Emgality delivered significantly
more migraine-free days
vs placebol

Emgality prevented up to 4.7 MHDs per
month vs up to 2.8 MHDs per month with
placebo, on average (p<O.OO1)'

EVOLVE-I EVOLVE-2
(over Months I to 6) (ove.r Months l to 6)
Baseline: 9.2 vs 9.1 Baseline: 9.I vs 9.2

Emgality reduced mean monthly
MHDs in the first month and every
following monthr

Emgality demonstrated reductions in MHDs in
every month of the 6-rnonth treatment period,
on averagel

EVOLVEI

@
i.

EVOLVE-1:
-3.7 mean MHDS with
Emgaiitv in the first
month vs -1,7 mean
MHDs with placebora

'p<O.OCl 1rs 1i;;gi-r6.

Please see study design for EVOLVE-I and EVOLVE-I on page 7.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Contraindications
Emgality is contraindicated in patients with serious hypersensitivity to
galcanezumab-gnlm or to any of the excipients.

Please see lmportant Safety lnformation on back cover
and accompanying Full Prescribing lnformation. See
lnstructions for Use included with the device.

EVOLVE-2:
-3.9 mean MHDs with
Emgallty in lhe first
month vs -1.2 mean
MHDs w;th piacebola

kri.e -t -;'

+ Ems.tiiy t2o ms (N:226) 
'. 

p,acebo {N:45O)

Least-square (LS) means and 95% confidence intervals are presentecl-arliest post-baseline, prespecif ed assessment.

Emgality significantly reduced the mean number of
monthly MHDs that acute medication was used vs
placebo over Months 1 to 6 (pcO,OOl)l
. EVOLVE-I: -4.O mean MHDs per month with

Emgality vs -2.2 mean MHDs per month with placebo
. EVOLVE-2: -3.7 mean MHDs per month with

Emgality vs -1.9 mean MHDs per month wjth placebo

EVOLVE-1:
I Emgality l2O mg (N=2IO)
EVOLVE.2:
I Emgality l2O m9 (N=226)

& Placebo (N=425)

& Placebo (N=45O)

Emg;iity.
(gakanezumab qnlm)
120 mg inlection

Mean Reduction in Monthly MHDsI Change From Baseline in Uonthly MHDsl,r4b



For your patients with 4-14 MHDs per month,

Emgality makes it possible for
some patients to be totally
migraine headache-free for
a monthr

Emgality demonstrated >5O%, >7syo,and IOO%

reductions in monthly MHDs from baseline for a
significantly greater mean percentage of patients
vs placebo (p<O.OO1)l

EVOLVE-2
(over Monttu I to 6)

,@x :5o%
Ldel ol Redlctlon

N:425) r Emqarty 12o ms (N:226) . Pli.ebo (N=45O)

,p<o.oo1 \is placebo.

Upto 62% of
patients had a
>5O% reduction
in monthly MHDs
from baseline
(p<O.OOl)1

Up to 15% of
patients had a
IOO% reduction
in monthly MHDs
from baseiine
(p<O.OOl)r

Please see study design for EVOLVg-l and EVOLV9"2 on Bagc 7.

/ Percentage of Patients Experiencing

I lOO% Reduction in Monthly MHDs in at
\ Leastl,2, or 3 Months in the 6-Month
\ Treatment Periodrs

Pooled data from EVOLVE-I and EVOLVE-2

601

OOo/o reduction
I at least1,2, or

of monthly MHDs
3 monthsls

E*
c

5:o
E

40-

>'l >2 >3
Months

I Emgality l2O mg (N=436) X Placebo (N=475)

Post-hoc analyses of EVOLVF-l and EVOLVE-2 pooled data
Results reported are simple calculations of percentages. As
these analyses are post hoc, no conciusions of statistical
or ciinical significance can be drawn.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Hypersensitivity Reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions (e.9., rash, urticaria, and dyspnea) have
been reported with Emgality in clinical stuoies. lf a serrous or severe
hypersensitlvity reaction occurs, discontinue administration of
Emgality and initiate approprlate therapy. Hypersensitivity reactions
can occur days after administration and may be prolonged.

Pleasc see lmportant Safety F ...".'.:'
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Mean Percentage of Patients Meeting Defined
Levels of Reduction in Mgnthly MHDs'

:5O% 275% l@x
Lee6l of Rsdlction

r Emgality r2o ms (N=2iO) r Phcebo (N:425)

Up to 39% of
patients achieved a
>75% reduction in
monthly MHDs from
baseline (p<O OOl)r

EVOLVE-1
(over Months I to 6)



For your patients with 4-14 MHDs per month,

25Oo/o reduction of monthly
MHDs in preventive nal've patients
and patients who failed >l or
>2 preventivesr r6-rB

Over Months I to 6

>5O% reduction of
MHDs for Months I

Months 4lo 620

mean monthly
to 3 and

I

,

c
.9 60
oa

oolu 40
c
o
U
oc
q20:

Months I lo 3 Months 4 to 6

I Emgality l2O mg (N=2lO) !' Placebo (N=425)

I Emgality t2O mg (N=lgl) a Placebo (N=373)

Naive Failed >1 Pyeventive Failed >2 preventives

Prior Preventive Exposure
Naivei
r Emgality l2O mg (N=lsO) a Placebo (N=33O)

Failed >l Preventive:
r Emsatity l2O mg (N='t26) . ptacebo (N=2lg)

Failed >2 P.event;ves:
r Emsality l2O mg (N=51) n placebo (N=gO)

Post-hoc analysrs of EVOLVE-I and EVOLVE-2 pooled data. The
studies were not adequately powered nor error-conirolled for
subgroup analyses. Treatrnent differences observed in these
subgroups cannot be regarded as statistrcally significant. Patients
were excluded from the study ifthey had falled to respond to 3 or
more adequately dosed migraine preventive treatments from different
classes (that ls. maximum tolerated dcse for at least 2 months).
Faiiure to respond due to tolerabilrty rssues was not considered an
exclusion criterion. Migraine preventive treatmenis are defined as
Level A and Level B of the American Academy of Neurology's
Evrdence-based Guldeline Update: Pharmacologic Trealment for
Episodic Migraine Prevention in Adults as well as bolulinum toxin A or
B. Assignment to the subgroup of patients who were nalve, failed >1,

and failed >2 individual preventive rnedications was based on patient
report of previous discontrnuation of a migraine prevenlive due to
lack of efficacy, suboptimal efficacy. or intolerabilttV.re

Please see study design for EVOLVE-I and EVOLVE-2 on page 7.

EVOLVE-2

Month! I to 3 Months 4 to 6

Months 1 to 3r

r Emgality 12O ms (N=226) & Placebo (N=45O)

Months 4 to6:
I Emsality l2O ms (N-212) & Placebo (N=399)

Post-hoc analysis of EVOLVE-'I and EVOLVE-2. No conclusions of
statistical or clinical significance can be drawn. The mean monthly
cercentage of patients meeting response criteria dunng Mcnths'l to 3
and Months 4 to 6 of the double-blind treatment phase was estimated
,ising generalized linear repeated measures models.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Adverse Reactions
The most common adverse reactions (incidence >2o/o and at least
2yo greater than placebo) in Emgality clinicai studies were injection
site reactions.

Please s6e l,'npoi.tarit Safety
lnloimat;oR $n back cover and
aceornpanying Full Prescribi.lg
lnf6rrnation, See lnstructions for
Use included with the devicc.

Em[3iity.
(gakanezumab gnlm)
120 mg iniection

Subgroup Analysis of >soyo Responders in
Reduction of Monthly MHDs in Preventive NaiVe

and Prior Preventive Treatment Exposedrs{8

u%

>5O% Reduction of Monthly MHDs2o



For your patients with 4-14 MHDs per month,

Patients reported a significantly
greater reduction in the severity
of their disease with Emgalitl12

EVOLVE-I: Mean change from baseline in PGI-S

score was --l.59 for Emgality vs -1.27 for placebo.

LS mean difference: -O.32 1p=g.OO2)"

EVOLVE-2: Mean change from baseline in PGI-S

score was -1.22 for Emgality vs -O.94 for placebo.

LS mean difference: -O.29 (p=O.OO2)"

"EVOLVE-1: Emgality 12O mg (N=189), placebc (N=377);

EVOLVE-2: Emgality'l20 mg (N=2]3), placebo 1N=396)

Please see study design for EVOLVE-I and EVOLVE-2 on
page 7.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY !NFORMATION
Contraindications
Emgality is contralndicated in patlents with serious
hypersensitivity to galcanezumab-gnlm or to any of the exciprents

Please see lmpcrtant Safety lnformation on back
cover and accompanying Full Prescribing lnformation.
See lnstruetions for Use included with the device,

Emgality significantly reduced
the impact of rnrgraine on daily
activ'itiesr

Patients cornpleted the RF-R domain of the
MSQ v2.1, a functional impact 1eeF,r=

MSQ v2.1 is a self-adminrstered tool developed
to assess the impact of migraine on patients'

health-related quality of life1,13

. Areas measured included. relationships with
family and friends, leisure trme, productrvity
concentration, energy, and tiredness

. Scores are scaled from O to lOO, with higher
scores indicating less impact of migraine on daily
activities

. ln EVOLVE-I, Emgality demonstrated a mean improvement
of 32.4 points from baselins (N=189) vs 24.V points with
placebo (N=377) over Months 4 to 6 (baseline: 5I.4 points
vs 52.9 points) (p<O.OOl)1

. ln EVOLVE-2, Emgality demonstrated a mean improvement
of 28.5 points from baseline (N=213) vs I9.7 points with
placebo (N=396) over Months 4 to 6 (baseline: 52.5 points
vs 51.4 points) (p<O.OO1)r

I

j

\

\

rffiIrc

Emgality
significantly
improved patients'
impression of the
severity of their
disease vs placebo,
on average, over
Mdnths 4 to 612

32.4
points

^29.5



Safety evaluated across three
Phase 3 trialsr'ra

The safety of Emgality was assessed in a large
clinical trial program in migraine preventionl

lmmunogenicityl
As wrth all therapeutic proteins, there is the
cotential for immunogenicity. Comparison
of the incidence of antibodies to
galcanezumab-gnlm with the incidence
of antibodies in other studres or to other
products may be misleading.

in conlrolled studies of Emgality up to 6
,.nonths (EVOLV=-1, 

=VOLVf-2, 
and REGAIN),

the incidence of anti-galcanezumab-gnlm
antibody development was 4.8% (33/688) in
patients receiving Emgality once monthly.

With 12 months of lreatment in an open-iabel
study, up lo 12.5% (16/128) of Emgality-trealed
patients developed anti-galcanezumab-gnlm
antibodies, most of whom tested positive for
neutralrzing antrbodies.

Although anti-galcanezumab-gnlm antibody
development was nol found lo affect the
pharmacokinetics, safety, or efficacy of
Emgality in these patients, the available data
are too limited to make definitive conclusions.

lnjection site
reactions' 1A%

"lnjection site reactions include multiple related adverse event
terms, such as injection site pain, injection site reaction,
injection site erythema, and injection site pruritus.

. Across 3 studies, 2 patients on Emgality
discontinued due to injection site reactions2l

due to lreatment-
related adverse
events during
double-blind
treatment with
both Emqality
and placebor,22

[:,'ff1flj+i,1i*'"'i;1{f,}1"' fffilr C

Adverse Reactions Occurring in Adults With Migraine
With an lncidence of at Least 2o/o tor Emgality and at
Least 2% Greater Than Placebo (Up to 6 Months of
Treatment) in EVOLVE-I, EVOLVE-2, and REGAINt

<2Yo
discontinuation

Adverse
Reaction

%o



Emgality offers a once-monthly,
self-admi n istered, su bcuta neous
injectionl

Recommended dosing with no titration requiredr"
. Month 1: lnitial loading dose of two 120 mg injections
. Subsequent months: One l2O mg injection per month

A loading dose of 24O mg resulted in steady-state Emgality
concentrations after the first dose.I

rI

With the Emgality loading dose,
i5% of patients' first-year therapy

is administered on Day 1.1b

Emgality comes in an easy-to-use,
latex-free pen for self-admin istration.l,23

of patients in a study
agreed that the Emgality
Pen was "easy to use"
and 96Y" agreed that they
were confident in their
ability to use it23

Patient- and caregiver-rated experiences with the pen
were assessed in an open-label, l2-month study. A total
of 84 patients who received once-monthly injections of
Emgaiity 120 m9 completed a questionnaire that included
ratings of the nnedication delivery device's overall ease of
use and the responcients'confidence in therr ability to use
the device.2a

"The Emgaity Peo needie is 27 gauge x1/2inch.2.
icalculation: 24O mg oading dose + l2O mg/month
x 11 months-156o mg,24O mg/156a mg=0.1538 (.15%).'

Emgal ity ad ministration26

Preparation26
. Check the pen to be sure it is not expired,

damaged, clouciy, discolored, or has particles in it

. Choose an area for injection (abdomen or thigh if
self-inlecting, and buttocks or back of upper arm if
another person is injecting), breing sure to choose
a different site (even wilhin an area) each month

. Clean the site with an alcohol wipe and let it dry
before injecting

A simple approach;
The 3 key administration steps26

Please review the full lnstructions for Use with your
patients to ensure they understand how to properly
administer Emgality

Month lt
2 injections

Subsequent Monthsr
1 injection per month

1. Uncap
the pen

Please see lmportant 5af€ty
Information on back cover and
accompanying Full Prescribing
lnformation. see lnstructions for
Use ineluded udith the device. ffiIrc

2. Place
and unlock

3. Press
and hold

Telephonic injection training and an iniection
how-to video are avaiiable to help guide your

patients through self-adminislratlon.

Questions? Call 1-833-EMGALITY
(I-833-364-2548) Mon-Fri, 9 nrq to I ptq ET.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Hypersensitivity Reactions
.ypersensitrv ty reactions (e 9., rash, urtlcar'ia, and Cyspnea) have
ceen repcr-ied with Emgalily in cllnical studles. lf a serious or seveTe
r;rpersensitivity reaction occurs. discontinue adminisl:'ation of
-mgality and inlirate approprlate therapy. Hypersensitivrty reaciions
can occur days after adminlslraiion and may be prolonged.

At first use,

94%



How to write a prescription
for Emgality
If a patient begins treatment with a Loading
Dose Kit (sample)" in the office:

Lmgalrty"
{qddmnr$lrild

Maintenance Dose;
Dispense one (1) ]20 ms
SC injection once-monthly
with ten (lO) refills

lf a patient does NOT begin treatment with a
Loading Dose Kit (sample) in the office:

Lmgality.
{glommbjnlm)

Loading Dose:
Dispense two (2)12O mg
SC injections at once
with zero (O) refills

Maintenance Dose:
D spense one (1) 12O mg
SC nlect on once monthly
with ten (]O) refi s

NDC: OOO2-1436-11

"Loading Dose Kits (samples) are intended to establish safety
and efficacy for a patient in the office.
SC=su bcutaneous.

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY I NFORMATION
Adverse Reactions
The most common adverse reactions (incidence >29/" and at least 2% greater
than placebo) in Erngality cltnical studies were injection slte reactions.

please see lmportant Safely lnforrnatii:n on bae k cover
and aeeermpanyi.rg Fuil prescribing lnformation, See
lnstruction$ for Use ineluded with the device.

For your eligible, commercially insured patients,

Get your patients started with

, Patients can get Emgality FREE for up
to 12 months

, Help patients save with just
a couple of steps: A

"Terms and €aftditions: Offer good for up to 12 months uniil-2'31/2A2A if healthcare provider submils a prio!'authorization
=3rm or coverage exceptian request, v,rhen required, to the
:3::ent's insurance provrder. $O monthly offer for commercially
^s.recj with insurance provider coverage, s.ibject to wholesaie
-:auisition cost plus usual ancl custol-iary pharmacy charges
-1c a separate $49OO maximum annual cap. $O monthly offer
=3r commerciaily !nsureci rry-ilhoui insurance provider ccvei'age,
sJciect to monthly and separate annuai cap of wholesaie
:cq,risition cosi plus usual anci customary pharmacy charges.
This offer is not available fcr patients without commercial druE
insurance or those whose preseriptior clairns are eligible to be
reimbursed, in whole or in part, by Medicare Part D, Medicaid,
TRICARE, or any other state or federal program. Offer voici v,rhere
:rohibited by laur anC subject to change or cjiscont,nue urithoui
roiice. Card activation is required. Subject to additional terms anci
:cndiiions, which can be 1'ound at Emgallty.com/savings.

Other product/cornpany
rames menlioned herein

=re the trademarks of
:heir respective owners.

F'-ffi[],r;{

the Emgality savings cardb

Prescribe Emgality &
submit a prior authorization using

iA:,.*::.i d covermyrds.

@
Activates the Emgality savings card
and picks up Rx at their local pharmacy

!

ia:rr 
- .. "..'.?: -:t Lmgaltty.

$ @lcanezurnab{nlm)
" lrqw

. :1,,
.qa,*.r

YOU

Y?

YOUR PATIENT

,q

FREE FOR UP TO

12 MONTHS



The efficacy and safety of
Emgality were evaluated in chronic
migraine in a Phase 3 trial1,27

REGAIN was a 3-month, randomized, multicenter,
double-blind, placebo-controlled study conducted in
the US and 'll other countrlesr'27

Patients with >15 headache days per month (N=1I15)r
. Of which at least I had the features of migraine
. Participants were randomized to receive once-monthly

placebo, Emgality l2O mg after an initial loadinq dose of
24O mg, or Emgality 24O m9.24A mg is an unapproved dose

. The study excluded patients with ECG abnormalities
compatible with an acute cardiovascular event, and patients
with a history of stroke, myocardial infarction, unstable angina,
percutaneous coronary ;ntervention, coronary artery bypass
grafting, deep vein thrombosis, or pulmonary embolism within
6 months of screening

3-month treatment periodl
. Acute headache treatments including migraine-specific

medications (ie, triptans, ergotamine derivatives), NSAlDs, and
acetaminophen were allowed

. 15% of patients continued I concomitant preventive trealment

. Patients with medication overuse headache were allowed to enroll

Primary endpointl
. Mean change from baseline in the number of monthlV l.4HDs

over the 3-month treatment period

Key secondary endpointl
. Response rates (the mean percentages of patients reaching

at least 50%, f 5%, and IOO% reduction from baseline in the
number of monthly MHDs over the 3-month treatment penod)

,Additional key secondary endpointsr
. Mean change from baseline in the number of monthly MHDs

with use of any acute headache medication during the
3-month treatment period

. impact of migraine on daily activities, as assessed by the mean
change from baselrne in the average MSG v2.l RF-R domatn
score at lvonth 3"

"l.4SQ v2.] is a self-administered tool developed to assess the
impact of migraine on patients' health-related quality of life. Areas
measureci included: relationships with family and friends, leisure
time, productivity, concentration, energy, and tiredness. Scores are
scaled from O to 1OO, with higher scores indicating less impact of
migraine on daily actlvitles.rr:

For your patients with >15 headache days per month,

Emgality delivered significantly
more migraine-free days vs
placebor

Emgality demonstrated an average reduction of
4.8 mean MHDs per month vs 2.7 mean MHDS per
month with placebo (baseline mean: 19.4 vs 19.6)
(p<O.OO1)1

r Emgality I2O mg (N=273) s Placebo {N=538)

?<O.OO1 vs placebo

SELECT IMPORTANT SAFETY INFOR}IATION
Contraindications
Emgality is contraindicated in patients with serious
hypersensitivity to galcanezumab-gnlm or to any of the excrpients.

[flffi#d'j*,,'-'iffi, ffi;i$,r; €
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For your patients with >15 headache days per month,

Emgality reduced mean monthly
MHDs at the first month and every
following monthl

Emgality demonstrated reductions in
MHDs in every month of the 3-month
treatment period, on averagel

o

-o.5

-1.O

-1.5

-2.O

-2.5

-3.O

-3.5

-4.O

-4.5

-5.O

-5.5

-6.O

Months

-.- Emgality l2O mg (N=273) -'' ptacebo (N-538)

'LS means and 95% confidence intervals are presented
bEarliest post-baseline, prespecified assessment.

REGAIN: -4.1 mean MHDs with Emgality in the first
month vs -1.8 mean MHDs with placebola

Please see stLidy design far REGAIN sr: tlage :2.

SELECT IM PORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Hypersensitivity Reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions (e.9., rash, urticaria, and dyspnea) have
been reported with Emgality in clinical studies. lf a serious or severe
hypersensitivity reaction occurs, discontinue administration of Emgality
and initiate appropriate therapy. Hypersensitivity reactions can occur
days after administration and may be prolonged.

Pl€e:re sce lr'riportant Safety lnforrnation on back c{}ver
and aeeompanying Fu!l Frescribing l$fern"iation. see
t$sttuctions for Use included with the deviec.

Additional secondary endpoints
for RECAIN triall

Emgality reduced monthly MHDs from
baseline by at least half in a significantly
greater mean percentage of patients: 28%
of patients (p<O.OOi)l

REGAIN
(over Months 1 to 3)

cr ; -"..... -.

>50%

Level of Reduction

I Emgality l2o m9 (N=273) X Placebo (N=538)

'p<O.OO1 vs placebo.

ln REGA|N, Emgaiity 12O mg was not significantly
cetter than placebo for lhe mean percentage
of patients with >75% or 1OO% reduction from
baseline in the number of monthly lr4HDs over
the 3-month treatment period. Statistical
significance vs placebo was not observed after
controlling for multiple comparisons for mean
change in MSQ v2.1 RF-R or for reduction in
mean MHDs wilh acute medication use.r
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observed at Month lb
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More is possible with Emgality
Mean percentage of patients meeting defined
levels of reduction in monthly MHDs from baseline
across three clinical trialsr

REGAIN
(over Months I to 3)

Emgallty 12O mg Placebo
(\=273) vs (N=538)

=5O% 
reduction: 28Yo. vs 15Yo

>75% reduction: Not significant

lOO% reduction: Not siqnificant

"p<O.OOl vs placebo.

Please see study design for EVOLVE-I and
EVOLVE-2 on palte 7 and for REGAIN on page 22.

SELECT I MPORTANT SAFETY I NFORMATION
Adverse Reactions
The most common adverse reactions (incidence 22o/o and at least 2% greater
than placebo) in Emgality clinical studies were injection site reactions.

Please see lrnportamt Safety lnformation on back eover
and accompanying Full Preseribing inf6rrnation. Se€
ln5tructions f6r Use included with the deviee.

Erngality pleyented significantly more mean
IIIDs per month vs placebo (p<O.OO])r

EYOLYE-I: 4.7 vs 2.8 (baseline mean: 9.2 vs 9.I)

EUiOLYE-2:4.3 vs 2.3 (baseline mean: 9.1 vs 9.2)

IEEAII{:4.8 vs 2.7 (baseline mean: 19.4 vs 19.6)

SFT ECT I}IPORTANT
SAFETY IilFORMATION
Gffiaindications
--,-:='::v is contrai nd icated
- aa:,e.is with serious
-r a€,sensitivity to
lA:3.ezljmab-gnlm or
:tr a-y of ihe excipients.

rm'$iiity.
(gakanezumab-gnlm)

120 mg inlection 4

EVOLVE-I
(over Months 1 to 6)

Emgality 12O mg

>5O% reduction:

>7SYo reduction:

1OO% reduction:

>5O% reduction:

>75% reduction:

1AO% reduction:

(N=2lO) vs

62Yo'vs

39%a vs

16%" vs

Piacebo
(N=425)

39%

',9%

6%

EVOLVE-2
(over Months 1 to 6)

Emgality 12O mg
(N=226) vs

59%" vs

34Yo'vs

l2o/ot vs

Placebo
(N=zigf;

34"/o

190/^

6%

Saving on Emgalityb

YOU: Prescribe
Emgality and submit
a prior authorization
using iAssist@ or
CoverMyMeds@

YOUR PATIENT: Activates the
Emgality savings card and picks
up Rx at their local pharmacy

'Governmental beneficiaries excluded.
See full Terms and Conditions on page 21.

For your patients
with 4-14 MHDs per
rnonth (EVOLVE-]/
EVOLVE-2) or >15

headache days per
month (REGAIN)

o

Comes in a
once-monthly,
latex-free pen(.


